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The meeting was called to o~der at_7~4~,p.m
in llr~ Luci~_Flara's
office
Cha.irman Maurioe ~rr.
Present ,were·_Boarcllllemb~r~Dr. James Hill,,:Hr. Charles
Yfhit1ey~ IJr. Lucian Flora. in addition to visitors ;~rshal1 Yilliam Denham, Mr.
J •• Blue" Mr. Herbert Leopold. and Dr. Robert Baum s
by

-
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I. The Qlerk r~ad t~~ m~nutes of the, ravious regular Board meeting which
were approved~by,the Board. The C1e~k gave the Qank ba1ance~9f t~~ g~neral fund
as $3;~51.22t
In regard UQ a bill of $lQ2.67 £ram the RfuS-Texaco Statien for the
<_ - Fire
~epattm~Rt~ ~Dr.,Hill ag~~ed,to look into»the-ma~ter.
I~. FIQra made the
motion that if the bill-is correot. it whould-be paid Qe~~re the naxtwregular
- meeting.
Dr. Hill seconded the motion and it pas sad unanimousl;'l.'_
2. The amount, of Lnsur-ance which the city has was .sur'veyedand the question
arOSe ~bout whether an entity has to.pay workmen!s cQmpensatiop-if it.has more
.:,than one -employee.- I~ the answer is y~s. -the city will, have to- pay it.
3. Mr. ~tley
gave tha ater Commission's report 'and stat~d that the_water
company1s sediment tank-had oeen unstopped follQWil1g-a day and~a balf!S~work by
Jerry N. Ma.rr who charged $132.00 for it. It was also noted that the light was
out on tl1e top of the wai2er tower and tha.t notJjj:ngnew had been arrived at concerning
~he storage shortage for the wator company's records. Mr. Vf'ni
tleyc.ddedthat vanda Idsm
had caused the sediment tank to become stopped up as a. concr-e'becb
Look had been
heaved into' the'~ank causing some of the mecham.sm to-.lIialfunction..Bone : cover over
the tank is needed or a fence around it high enough to prevent any.reoccurance of
the situation. Dr. Hill raised the question concerning whether on not--'£hecity1s
"Lriaur-ancewould help to compensate_for-the <lost of the'vandalism.- I-nr. Whitley
also added in regard to the recently submitted repo:ct-on the statuB of the water
company that the important thing to note was that the company's income Iiadbeen
$4.000.00 this last year while the year before it had gone $2,000.00 in the red.
4. Chainnan Marr aid tha..tHr. Homer Doyle had talked.±io_'Mr.Bill 'Pierce
about his high vvater bills and:Mr. Doyle bad agreed to_put in a new meter-when
fair-er_weather arrives.
- ,-__
5. Dr. Hill said that there was no police c~uJ:'treport
On the matte' of
the Marshall's office- he said that the{'e W!;l.S a need f'or-eome-bhi.ng to "be~done; also
that the revenue sharing funds might be used to help buy the MarShal's, uniforms
and perhaps a car. Dr. Hill is to get togetherwith a proposed Committee to look
into how the revenue sharing funds should be spent and to make recoomendations in
that area. He also added that perhaps it would be possible to get the county
government to help in expanding the fire department. Dr. Hill noted that at this
-time yhe :tfoar&- ot -Tfuste-es-r~.al1y
_h_a:s- no control over the fire depa.rtment and that
it (the Board) needed to tighten its supervision of the fire department. especially
concerning such aspects as the expansion of the department's coverage area. Dr.
Hill also added that new stop si ns and posts need to be erected in the City_
He noted that Magistrate Richard Kirby said that the county can give the City six
-such posts" - -In -re-gardt-o a place Lnd onr-a for the Marshall" it was suggested that
the old post office building. owned by I s. Elizabeth Heredith) might be organized
into a place for him and a quick phone call to I~s. Meredith revealed that this
was indeed a possibility.
Dr. Hill is to talk to Mrs. Meredith in a few days about it.
6.] • Flora~ in his street department report" said that Magistrate Kirby had
agreed that the City1s streets needed cleaning. but that the County crews were busy
at that time. However. lfugistrate Kirby added that he will have the County workers
help out when it is possible. Mr. Flora reported that the County Official said
hot~ix blacktopping would cost $6,000.00 per mile. while the graded~ix would cost
$4500.00 per mile. Mr. Flora said that when the time came for the city to start
reworking its streets" it would be best if the hot~ix. was used as it would last
perhaps twice as long as the other type. It was brought out that in June the State
Highway Department would send to the City around $3420.00 for street work and that
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most of the Cityt s streets
needed reworJiil1g'- Mr. Flora also said that the streets
needed the newer type street
lights~ and it was decided that he would phone the
,Warren'R.EiC.C.
to ask about mereury-vapor replacemerit~llghts
afid~their cost.
He is al..so.-to ask the W.-R.E.C.C.'.:to replace the'bulW i:n tltle'light
in' front of
rA:z:. Joe Hadison's house-s
7. The Board decide~ that it was.not the.pIace
of the'tm.a'to<put
an additional
street
light near Hrs. Odessa Vihitney' s store--she
needs a security
light there as
lights are at both'-ends of the block wher-e the store is located.
8 Dr. Hill made a motion to name a committee to make recoomendations for the
use of the recently
received $3,8~3.00 of revenue-sha~ing money. -Me suggested that
the COlIl!'1i
tiee be made up of Dr Robert .Baum, Hr. MaX-Harlin, Mr. L. Carl Rasdall,
-arid Mr. Bill Craddock.
The motion was seQonded by Mr.~Flora-and accepted by the
entire Boar-d
Chairman added to the motion that the Chairman o~·_the.Boar-d would
, be the ex-officio
chairman ·of the .Reccomenda+rons-Oomml ttee.
9. Chairman Marr reported that Mrs__J ordan says the Cemetary is running well.
On the matter of repairing
the wall,around
the gr ounds , Hr. Harr said that 1frs.
Jordan was going to find out how much it will cost to repair it •• ,
.,
10 The ill state of repair of the .rock wa.Ll, in front of tne .water works was
discussed.
' _
..
11. On·the subject of filling
the Board vacancy; the name of-Nr Jim Bell was.
mentioned.
It was also.brought
out that Dr. Baumwould consider filling
it~ but
Chairman ?~rr noted that he would have to_check nth County Attorney Henry Potter
on,the residency requirements
for a member of the Board before Dr.~Baum could be
a pointed.
_
12•• :'1r. 1'-hitley made the motion that Dr Hill be -elected Cbaitman Of the BoaDi
Of Trustees.for4the
first
guarter of 1973, ,The motion:was seconded_by Hr. Flora
and accepted unanimously.
.
13. The fact that Mr.-\lhit1ey needs to be reappointed in_January of 1973 if
he is to'retai~
his2position'on'
the Board was again brought to the rest of the'
Board1s-attention.
Tne question of· whether an 'appointed member c~ be reappointed- needs to be checked on with Hr. Henry Potter.
_
14. ~r. 1fJhitley made the motion that the meetin~ adjourn
- Seconded by Dr9
3i 11. AcceJ?ted lJ11a,n'lm ous ly.
15 ' Cha.i.rman:11arr-set the date for the next regular Board meeting- as the 22nd
, of January 1973 •
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